
No fear of.
i failure in making

bread and cake if you use.

Aland's
itJfalwaySi males light,

fwholesome food.f
'Pure" and "Sure.'

Norrman & Here
FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

No Oriental opium-scente- d linen
frayed, fretted and worthless, but all
returned fit for wear, ironed with care,
and all of it there.

LACKAWANNA
308 Ponn Ave. A. B. WAR MAN.

IF YOU
Want Carpots,

Draperies,

Wall Paper or

Window Shades

Come to Us. Wehaio

a Full Line of Goods,

and Our Prices Are Yery

Lot.

IWHilY
I27 WYOMING AVE.

CITY NOTES.
Gentlemen's Driving Club races Satur-

day, 2p. m.
Nine prisoners were conveyed to the

county jail yesterday, making a total of
ninety-seve- n inmates.

A rule was granted yesterday to show
cause why John Steele should not be al-
lowed to adopt Ethel Jones.

Theresa Ttloom was grunted a divorce
yesterday from her husband, Charles II.
Bloom, who had deserted her.

A lecture will be delivered by' A. D.
Dunning, Jr., before the board of trade on
Nov, 19 on tho question of good roads.

A mass meeting under the auspices of
the ."English citizens" of Prlceburg, was
held at Lloyd hall In that borough last
night.

Friday night Edward Lcete will dis-
tribute "Dear Heart," a song by Thomas
O'Neill, gratis to patrons of tho Academy
of Music.

Anton Oalesky, charged with larceny,
entered bail in court yesterday. Martin
Woyshner became security for him In the
gum of (300.

Wood's Business College Foot Ball club
challenges the team from the Scranton
Business college to a game on any day
next week.

A writ was Issued yesterday by the
court to Attorney C. W. Dawson direct-
ing him to inquire into the sanity of Eu-
gene Kleeberg.

Song service at the Rescue mission to-

night. A double quartette from the Del-
aware, Lackawanna and Western ma-
chine shops will assist in the singing.

Jacob B. Klrkpatrlck was yesterday ap-
pointed Inspector of election for the First
district of the Ninth ward in place of
Robert Evans, who has removed from
that district.

An Item appeared In this paper yester-
day stating that the foot ball team of the
Scranton Business college defeated the
Bt. Thomas' team. Such was not the case,
as the St. Thomas team defeated them
by a score of 6 to 0.

Manager C. Ren Johnson announces
that the first annual reunion of the grad-
uates of the Wyoming Valley sanitarium
will be held at the sanitarium in Wyom-
ing this evening. A programme of appro-
priate exercises has been arranged.

At the Academy of Music on Saturday
afternoon at 2.30 o'clock a special matinee
of the "Black Crook" will be given for
the benefit of ladies and children who are
desirous of witnessing this great falry-llk- e

spectacle. The prices will be 15, 25

and 50 centB.
Marriage licenses were granted by Clerk

of the Courts Thomas yesterday to Ed-

ward J. McC.lll and Ellen T. Monagan,
Tmnmore: Thomas H. Miles, Wilkes-Rarr- e,

and Cassis Thomas, Scranton;
Harry A. Hinds, Moostc, and Alicia Fal-
lon, Old Forge; Judson J. Haller, Dun-mor- e,

and Nellie Spangenburg, Scranton;
Owen A. Loftus and Anna Duggan, Scran-
ton.

Gentlemen's Driving club races Satur-
day, 2 p. m.

Pabst's Milwaukee Reer, cool and spark-
ling, at Lohman's, Spruce street.

IT WAS A MUSICAL TREAT.

Grand Concert at tho Y. W. C. A. Rooms
by the "Prizes Singers."

The "Prize Singers" gave an excel
lent evening's entertainment at the
Young Women's Christian association
rooms Tuesday nigpc Jvirs. u. a,
Thomas Ladles choir gave an excellent
rendition of the competitive pieces at
the Laurel Hill park eisteddfod.

The whole programme was of a very
high Btandard of musical ability, and
was much appreciated Dy a large auui
ence.

GATE LIFTERS WARNED.

Mr. Corbett lias Had Enough of Their
Pranks.

Melvin I. Corbett. of 419 North Wash
lngton avenue, is anxious to meet the
young men who removed the gate from
his fence last night.

Mr. Corbett made a thorough search
for them last night and endeavored to
locate Mayor Connell or Chief Simpson
to aid him In the matter, as his gate
was removed before two weeks ago.
Mr. Corbett Is determined to make an
example of the practical Jokers, and
will use every effort to Identify them.

TRANSFERRING LICENSES.

Court Allows Change of Proprietors for
Dunmore Hotels.

Two hotel licenses were transferred
yesterday In open court.

That of Lee Smith, of the Second
ward of Dunmore, was transferred to
P. J. Regan and John McDonnell, and
that of John McDonnell, of the Third
ward of Dunmore, to Thomas McDon-
nell.

Buy the Weber
and get the best At Guernsey Bros "

Gentlemen's Driving Club races Satur-
day, p. m.

Vf

COULD HOnSEJBROITLED

West Side Enthusiasm Unrestrained

for Republican Principles.

CHEERS WERE LONG AND LOUD

Sleeting in St. David's Hull Gave Signs of

Party Succcss-Mast- crf ul Speeches

of Marriott Itrosius and

A.J. Colborn.

Of all the political meetings of any
party during the present campaign, the
rally under the auspices of the West
Side Republican club In St. David's
hall last night will rank among the
most enthusiastic and completely satis-
factory.

It was a grand meeting not only from
a general standpoint, but because it of-

fered an opportunity for men of all po-

litical faiths to hear that famous ora-
tor Marriott Broslus, present congress-
man from the Lancaster county dis-

trict. For more than an hour he kept
the hall ringing with shouts and
tumultuous applause by one of the most
masterly, concise and above all patri-
otic speeches, delivered In this section
In recent years. A generous sprinkling
of Democrats considered In connection
with Mr. Broslus' effort cannot but
prove favorable on election day.

W. Guylord Thomas and the stirring
and eloquent A. J. Colborn furnished
the Introductory and closing speeches
respectively . Not the least pleasant
features was the band and vocal music
rendered by Bauer's musicians and the
Columbian quartette,

No Vacant Chairs.
When the president of the club, Dr.

W. A. Paine, formally opened the meet-
ing very few chairs In the large hall
were unoccupied and the last available
space was occupied by a party of ladies
during the first hour of the meeting.
Their interest In Republicanism called
forth hearty applause as they took
their seats. In the auditorium were
D. W. Powell, D. M. Jones, Will,
lam K. Williams, T. H. Dale, W. A.
Payne, Eben J. Davies, William S.
Jones, Alfred Godshall, Thomas Hop-
kins, William Penn Morgan, Thomas
Lowry, Rev. E. R. Lewis, Benjamin
Reynolds, William Frlnk, George Be-nor- e,

Isaac Richards, Daniel Williams,
Myron Evans, John B. Williams, W. W.
Davis, H. F. Ferber and many other
well known Republicans. On and near
the platform were the following Re-
publican candidates: Joseph A. Scran-
ton, for congress; R. W. Archbald, for
Judge; Frank II. demons, for sheriff;
Thomas D. Davies, for treasurer; John
H. Thomas, for clerk of the courts;
John R. Jones, for district attorney;
Charles Heuster, for recorder of deeds;
C. E. Pryor, for prothonotary; W. S.
Hopkins, for register of wills; James C.
Vnughan, for senator from the Twen-
tieth district; John K. Farr, for repre-
sentative from the First district.

W. Gaylord Thomas during his ad-
dress gave a lucid illustration of the
benefits of the protective system and
demonstrated the thrift of the nation
under tariff provisions. He then ar-
gued why the prosperity would return
with a Republican house and speaker
to undo the Wilson bill wrong.

The magnetic speech of Congressman
Broslus left but little in the minds of
the auditory which could in reason be
applied in the support of free trade or
other perquisite of Democratic misrule.
The dlstlnguiched orator said In sub-
stance:

Address of Mr. Broslus.
Your chairman severely handi

capped me by Introducing- me as a con-
gressman, but in spite of all which has
been said of us there are some who
think well of us. I phall throw myself
upon your generous Indulgence.

'In Pennsylvania there have been
two prominent reasons for Republican
success: First young men have found
affiliations with the party and have
remained true1 to its principles In a
great measure because of the great
prospects offered them in Its ranks;
second, Its standard bearers have al
ways been happily selected for their
honor and sterling ability. We can con-
fide in them the state administration
and the future glory of the party as
well.

We may learn some things from
books and teachers; but the object les
son of the past eighteen months Is
greater in Its scope and more useful
thnn the teachings of men.

"In 1S92, free from scandal and with
respect lor the nag at homo and abroad,
we commanded the attention of the civ
ilized world. Today you see working-
men of America denied the privilege of
earning their bread by the sweat of
ther brow; you see their wives and
babies crying for sustenance; you saw
all this in a land of plenty. Do you re
member the industrial armies of idle
men marching on Washington last
summer; do you remember the banners
of Democracy, 'Cleveland and Prosper
ity'; do you remember the banners of
the industrial armies, "(Jive us Work.'

Spectaclo at Washington.
"What a spectacle! The house dis-

gusted with the senate; 'the senate
disgusted with the house, and the presi
dent disgusted with both. With forty
three senators in the senate and only
thirteen of them favoring that pecu
liar Wilson bill, Its supporters had to
resort to peculiar business methods to
make It operative. 'The collar and cuff
Industry of New York, the pottery in
dustry of New Jersey must be protected
before we support the bill, said Senator
Murphy and Senator Jones, and many
other senators said tne same tning."

Mr. Broslus then quoted the famous
prophesy of James G. Blaine to the ef-

fect that any reductive change from
protective principles would bring want
to the door of the laboring man, silence
and Idleness in the mills, and nn ab-
solute and lasting crippling of Ameri-
can industries.

"How has that prophecy been ful
filled," continued Mr. Broslus. "If the
tears of women and children could
speak it would be a sufficient answer.
You have a conspicuous object lesson
here in your midst. Your own teeming
valley, its magnificent population, mills
and railroads would all be In the same
condition as the state of Georgia if it
had not been nurtured in the protective
principles of the Republican party. In
an object lesson sufficient without 6
tailed embellishments. We declared
our choice and confidence In protection
before breakfast early in the year s
morning, February, when we rolled up
a magnificent majority of 180,000. What
a racket there will be Nov. 6." He con
eluded his speech by witty, terse and
impressive allusions to the Hawaiian,
pension and other senile acts of Dem-
ocratic mlsgovernment as facts which
of themselves plead for Republican ad
ministration.

In a manner and eloquence, and with
a reasoning which could not be separ
ated from succesful result, Attorney A,
J. Colborn presented the names and
qualifications of the Republican count
candidates. Each mention of the Indi
viduals on the ticket wag presented
with the peculiar weight and force
which accompany Mr. Colborn'fc
speeches. He was encournged in his
utterances by the sympathy and spon-taniet- y

of the audience, who showed
their feeling by frequent and long out-
bursts of applause. Mr. Colborn's
speech furnished a happy ending to
what was designated as happy a meet-
ing as its promoters had hoped for.

AN EXCELLENT CONCERT.

It Will Be Given at Y. M, C. A. Hall on
Nov. 1.

The Balley-Rathbo- concert at the
Young Men's Christian Association hall
Thursday evening, Nov. 13, will be one
of the select high class musical affairs
of the season.

In addition to Its being a very enjoy- -
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able entertainment it will be for the
benefit of the Home for the Friend-
less, a very deserving charity. , '

In view or the fact that no direct
solicitation for the sale of tickets will
be made, our musical people should
come forward with liberal patronage.

PREPARING FOR CHRISTMAS.

Goods Almost Given Awa Until Decern
bcr 1.

During the month of December we
will have very little time to think of the
regular lines of goods, as we will be
pretty well occupied with Christmas
goods. , Therefore, In order to reduce
our stock before Jun. 1, 1895, we will
commence a cut-pri- sale today and
continue It until the first of December.
We have marked down to about half
price the following goods:

Clothes baskets, wash tubs, cedar
palls, painted pails, door mats, whisk
brooms, bottled pickles, bottled mus-
tard, Jar catsup, oil sardines, marrow
fat and medium beans, green peas,
canned corn, farina, coffee and tea.
This Is a bona-fld- e clearing sale. The
above goods have been placed on our
counter with the price marked upon

Come and see for yourself.
The Scranton Cash Store.

WANTED BETTER MORALS.

Thnt Is Why Jeffreys Says Ho Made the
Arrest-W- ill Have a Chunco to Tell His

Story to a Jury in Court.
Special Officer Jeffreys, of Dunmore,

who was arrested Tuesday night on a
charge of extortion, was placed upon
trial before Alderman Fitzslmmons yes
terday.

Alexander Murphy, of 718 Gibson
street, and Robert Kennedy gave evi
dence that Jeffreys, who Is a watchman
at Johnson's breaker, was in the habit
of extorting money from young people
Ou Sunday night Jeffreys pounced
unon a counle and displayed his star,
and a companion of his showed a revoi
ver, being the prelude to an arrest upon
a charge of street walking and inde-
cent behavior. The sum of $5 was ex
torted from the young man, who, how
ever, la d a true for JeffreysonTuesaav
night, when he was captured, and Lieu
tenant Davies telepnonea lor, wno
placed Jeffreys under arrest.

Jeffreys made no defense yesterday
morning and did not deny receiving the
money. The alderman neiu mm. to ap
pear at the court of quarter sessions,
ball in the sum of ;w being entered.

SDeaklng to a Tribune reporter, Jef
freys said he knew nothing of the $!

husli money, and spoke volubly of the
honest manner in which he was carry-
ing out his duties, and that he was
merely endeavoring to purify the
morality of the neighborhood, and nis
arrest was a complete mystery.

A HOME WEDDING.

Mnrriaire of Miss Sallio Wambold to
Kurio Lee Mcrriman.

Miss S.illle Wambold. daughter of
Mrs. C. A. Wambold, was married last
evening to Euiie Lee Merrlman, man-
ager of the Paragon Plaster company,
of this citv. The ceremony was per
formed at 8 o'clock by Rev. N. F. Stahl,
pastor of the Green Ridge Presbyterian
church, at the home of the bride, 814

Green Ridge street, and was witnessed
bv numerous friends ana relatives.

Palms, ferns, potteaenrysantnemums
and laurel were used in the artistic
decorations of the lower floor of the
house, which presnted a transfigura
tion into a bower of floral beauty.

Excepting the maid of honor and best
man the wedding did not include for-

mal details. Miss Sarah Houdley, of
Tunkhannock, was the maid of honor,
and Richard A. Wambold, a brother of
the bride, attended the groom. A de-

lightful supper was served during the
evening and at midnight Mr. and Mrs.
Merrlman left on the Lackawanna
road for a trip of two weeks. Upon
their return to Scranton they will re
side during the winter at 814 Green
Ridge street.

Among the out of town guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Lou Camp, Tunkhannock;
Mr. and Mrs. Thompson, Wilkes-Barr- e

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Peckons and Miss
Linda Peckens, Plymouth; Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Atherton, Kingston; Miss
Maria Raub, Luzerne; Miss May Beck,
Moscow; Louis Merrlman, Norfolk, Va.

MISS INNOCENCE ABROAD.

Fanny Kico and Company Gave an Enter
talning Performance.

Lively Fany Rice and company pre
sented "Miss Innocence Abroad" at the
Academy of Music last evening before
a well pleased audience.

It is an English comedy in which "an
offcer of the guards," of course, was a
central place. That officer, by the
way, was impersonated by a very
clever actor, Charles coote by name,
Miss Rice does not possess much of a
voice, but she puts a force and expres-
sion into the lines she sings that make
them Immensely popular with her audi
ence. Her eltorts last night were
warmly encored.

She has surrounded herself with
good company, among tho members of
which are George K. Edeson, Frank
Jones, Rose Blaudet and Emily AVake-
man. They assisted Miss Rice In ex-
tracting a fine evening's entertainment
from ' Miss Innocence Abroad."

Brownie rings, 25c. Davidow Bros. '
OF WAR.

They Will Hold Their Annual Meeting
Here Today and Afterward Banquet,
The annual metelng of the Union Ex

Prisoners of the War association will
be held at the rooms of Lieutenant
Ezra S. Griffin Post, No, 1.19, Grand
Army of the Republic, today at
o'clock p. m., for the election of officers.
payment of dues and the transaction
of such business as may come before it,

At 6 n. m., a banquet will be heli:
at Hanley's dining rooms, at which an
entertaining programme of speeches
and songe will be rendered.

TOOK TO THE MOUNTAINS.

Silex Wood, of Dickson City, Did Not Walt
to Answer His Wife.

Mrs. Louisa Weed, of Dickson City,
appeared before Alderman Williams, o
Providence, yesterday and asked for a
warrant for the arrest of her husband,
Silex Weed, who, she said, beat and
choked her on Tuesday and persist-
ently refused to contribute to her sup
port. She says she has to support the
family by taking In washing.

A warrant was Issued and placed in
the hands of Constable Cole. Weed
learned of his wife's action and took
to the mountains.

Silver belt buckles. Davidow Bros.

ANOTHER CHURCH FORMED.

The Presbyterians of Peckvllle Ask for
Charter.

The First Presbyterian church of
Peckvllle, through Attorney T. F. Wells
applied to the court yesterday for
charter.

Those names are attached to the ar-
ticles of incorporation: A. F. Brun-
dage, John K. Doyle, A. F. Kizer, Fred
R. Benjamin, S. W. Arnold, William
Maple Bell, K. D. Ensign. A. W. Brun
dage, H. E. Barnes and Fred G. Hurd,
All are residents of Peckvllle.

Brownie stick pins. Davidow Bros.

SOLD VERY CHEAP.

Stock In F. G, Seaman's General Store
Brought Only $210.

Deputy Sheriff Qrlswold yesterday
sold the stock in the general store of
F. G. Seamans at Benton to satisfy a
judgment held by his brother, . C. S.
Seamans.

The latter purchased the stock for
$210.

Cut Diamonds, cut prices. Davidow
Bros.

ERY DESPERATE TRAMPS

Broke Open Prlccburg Lockup and Re

leased Two Companions.

WERE ARRESTED FOR THEFT

They Had a Harness Which Was Supposed
to Have Cotno Unlawfully Into Their

Possession-Arrest- ed by Consta-

ble WchnrJ Barron.

The most recent acompllshment of
the gang of tramps and marauders in-
festing the valley above Providence
was performed yesterday in daylight
when four of them broke into the Price-bur- g

lockup and released two of their
companions, who had been prisoners
only two hours. Residents of that vi-
cinity have viewed with recent com
placency the recent petty thefts, burg
laries and foraglngs, but yesterday's
audacious act created not a little sur
prise and comment.

About 1 o'clock two of a gang of six
tramps were arrested and placed in the
lockup on suspicion of having stolen a
harness from Alderman Morgan in the
North End on Monday. When Con
stable Barron at 3 o'clock returned
from an Investigation trip to Provi
dence he found the lockup vacant and
the structure very much in need of
repair.

The roof was torn loose for a space of
several square feet and the locks of the
cells battered from the Iron clasps. No
trace has been round or tne tramps,
but the harness which they were try
ing to sell is safe In the possession of
Justice of the Peace Logan awaiting
an owner.

FIGHTING THE TRACK.

Hearing in the Injunction Caso Against
Scranton Traction Company.

The injuctlon proceedings against
the Scranton Traction company aud
the Valley Passenger Railway company
In which the property owners on both
sides of Franklin avenue, between
Lackawanna avenue and Spruce street,
are the complainants, occupied the at
tention of Judge Gunster in the main
court room yesterday.

I. H. Burns and W. W. Watson rep
resented the property owners and

W. H. JesHup and Horace E
Hand represented the defendants. Tho
action was taken to enjoin the street
car company from constructing an ad-
ditional track on Franklin avenue.
This would injure the value of property
It Is alleged.

Mr. Burns, after opening the case,
offered the charter of the Scranton
Traction company and the charter of
the Valley Passenger Railway com
pany as evidence, lie held that the
charters do not allow the Traction com
pany to lay this additional track.

J. R. Beetem, manager of the Trac
tion company, said that the track was
being laid under the charter rights of
the People 8 Street Railway company.
The testimony of several property own-
ers was heard and then an enjourn- -
ment was taken until Saturday morn
ing.

EPWORTII LEAGUE MEETING

Programme That Will Bo Rendered at
Kim Park Church Tonight.

The Elm Park Epworth league will
hold their monthly business and liter-
ary meeting this evening In the lecture
room of the church. The following
programme has been prepared:
1794.. A Century of Americun Poetrv.. 189--

Overture (Flora) . . .Orchestra
William Cullen liryant Mabel Sehluger

The Ucath or the (Liryant).
J. L. Quick

The Epworth Advance O. F. Reynolds
Banjo Solo .' .'George, O. Carr
Henry Wadsworth Longfellow,

'irue stinlam
The Wreck of thellesprus (Longfellow)

Margie Munson
"The Reaper and the Flowers (Long

fellow) Louisa Erwin
Violin Solo Wlllurd Benjamin
ltulph Waklro lOmerson Josie Whelps

(Jood Hye (l,;merson)....jr. v. A. Talt
Flute Solo (a la Kussl),

William uolmets
John Greenleaf Whlttler Ike Huslam
"Harefoot Roy" (Whlttler).. Tressa Smith
"Maud Mulltsr" (Whlttler).

Carrie Beidleman
Xvloohone Solo F. A. Snulre
James Ruwsell Lowell Helen Stevens
'The Heritage" (Lowell). ...1..U. H. Dlnol
M arch Orchestra

Oliver Wendell Holmes. Robert Alexander
The Chambered Nuulilus". .Lizzie Uaub

VOLUNTEER FIREMEN'S BALL.

Enjoyment Was the Fire Fighters' King at
Turner Hall Last Mght.

The grand march at the ball last
night In Turner hall of the Volunteer
Fireman s association was led by T.
F. Noone, of the Excelsiors, president
of the association, and James w. Hall,
of the Cumberlands.

Dancing began at 9.45 to the music of
Hayes Bros', orchestra. The ball room
was tastefully decorated with bunting,
emblems and flags, the brilliant lights
burned cheerily, and the smoothly
waxed floor was well occupied during
the hight by tne ngnt neanea nremen
and their sweethearts.

In the early part of the night the
familiar faces of Scranton's veteran
nremen were seen, anil handshaking
and renewing old recollections was the
order. The management of the ball
was capably taken care of in the hand
of the folowlng 'committee: F. W,
Zlzleman. Chief Engineer II. F. Ferber,
P. J. HIckey, A. E. Vorhls, T. F. Noone
and Charles Raynor.

SOUTH SIDE BRUTALITY.

Prisoners Sentenced to Thirty Days' Im
prisonment in tho County Jail.

tendered fullv corroborated tho nc
William Mahon and Michael Fallon

were brought before Alderman FItz
slmmons yesterduy morning churged
with being drunk and disorderly, and
committing a brutal assault upon James
Callahan, early yesterday morning, on
Prospect avenue. South bide.

The circumstances were fully related
In yesterday's Tribune and the evidence

HiJ
Opening Day on New

Canned Fruits and
Vegetables. We wish
to demonstrate that
fine goods are sold in

Scranton cheaper than
in New York or Phila-

delphia, without the
aid of wines or liquors.

E. Q. Coursen
429 Lackawanna Avenuo.

tendered fully corroborated the ac-
count of yesterday.

The assault was a most brutal one
and serious injuries were inflicted on
Calahan. Fallon and Mahon were sen
tenced to thirty days each and Charles
Calahan, brother of the injured man,
was sentenced to fifteen days imprison-
ment for drunkenness and fighting.

Michael Callahan was removed home
last night.

AT PENN AVENUE CHURCH.

Great Holly of Young People to Be Hold
Tomorrow.

A great rally of young people will be
held at the Penn Avenue Baptist
church tomorrow, when two interesting
sessions will be held.

Commencing at 2 p. m. the following
programme will be observed: Praise
and prayer service by Rev. Jnml'S
Fielding; paper on "Junior Work," by
Miss Surah Krigbaum; "Echoes from
the Toronto Convention," by Rev. A.

O Neal; Ave minute addresses by
Rev. W. G. Partridge, Rev. W. J. Ford,
Rev. T. E. Jepson and Rev. M. J. Wat-kln- s.

The evening session commencing at
p. m. will be of unusual interest, as

addresses will be given by Rev. Frank
S. Dobbins, of Philadelphia, and Rev.
Frank L. Wllklns. of Chicago. Mr
Wllkins is editor of the Young People's
Baptist Union, and a prominent leader
of the young people of the union. Both
speakers have a wide reputation.

'i wenty-seve- n churches will be repre
sented In the rally, which will include
the county of Lackawanna and part of
Wayne county. Large and enthusias-
tic meetings are expected.

ntOYIDEXCE FIREBUG.

Dastardly Attempt to Fire a Houso on
Parker Street Owned by A. A. Vosburg,
Known as the Block of Blazes.
A dastardly attempt was made about
o'clock yesterday morning, to sot on

fire the building known as the "Block
of Blazes" on Parker street, Provl- -
uence.

The building Is occunied bv four Po-
landers and their families, and some
person had. with the aid of a fine saw.
cut a hole In the side of the "house and
filled it with paper well saturated with
oil. The paper had been limited nnr't
the house was filled with smoke, when
me cries or a child awoke Its parents,
who immediately discovered the fire,
and with the help of neighbors extin-
guished the flames.

The fire had been started hut a few-
minutes before it was discovered, other-
wise the property would have been to-
tally destroyed. A. A. Vosburg is the
owner.

A LEAD PIPE TRUST.

Young Men Prowling the Streets with
Fifty Pounds of Piping.

James Carlow and a companion were
arrested at 11 o'clock last night by
Special Officer Walter Williams on the
corner of Penn avenue and Mulberry
street under suspicious circumstances.

ine omcer saw the two men endeav
oring to get away foom him. and unon
getting near found that they hnil a
large piece of lead piping, weighing
about sixty-fiv- e pounds, with a faucet
attached.

The men declined to give anv exnla- -
nation as to how they became pos-
sessed of the piping. They will be
given a hearing this morning at 9
o'clock. The piping may be seen at
the police station, where the owner is
requested to give information as to
the loss of the same.

SENT TO PENITENTIARY.

Four Prisoners from Scranton Taken to
Philadelphia Yesterday.

Sheriff Fahey yesterday sent four
prisoners to the penitentiary at Phila-
delphia. They are George Smith and
x red Cotton, who were sentenced to six
years each for burglarizing Fred Con-nell- 's

house; John Trlbus, who received
a sentence of two years for burirlarv.
and Anton Bourschurch three vears.
for felonious wounding.

tieorge 8. Horn. John F. Scrmri?. John
Smith, William Berghaust and E. J.
Fallon were sent in charge of the pris-
oners.

Hundreds of unredeemed watches, flrent
sacrifice sulo. Davidow Bros.

HE ABUSED HIS WIFE.
Klcbord Culdcn Is Convicted Vpon His

Wifo's hvidence and Sent to Jail.
Richard Cnlden, of Maple street, was

arrsted Tuesday night at the instance
of his wife.

Mrs. Calden appeared In court ves- -
terday morning and gave her evidence
very directly, which showed brutality
on the part of her husband. Cnlden
was committed to the county Jail for
thirty days.

Hundreilnnf iinrflpnmi,l wn(r,Kaa nan'sacrillce sule. Davidow Bros.

I. O. O. F.
The members of Robert Burns lnrtpn

859, will meet at their hall this afternoon
at 1.30 sharp to attend the funeral of
Brother 1 ouglus Morton at Olyplmnt. By
order of the N. G.

GEO. F. MILLETT. Sec'y.

Collaretts at Davidow Bros.

George Carr, Banjo and Guitar teacher.
is still at 427 Spruce street.

I have just received a new line of

Cut Glass
AND

Sterling
Silver

for Wedding Gifts. Step la and see

our new stock.

THE CELEBRATED

liillEi
rIA.KTOJ3

if at rruent tha Most PopnlH and Fnffcml hy
Uudmg ArUaia

Wtrtroomf : Opposlla uf Monument,

205 Washington A Scranton, Pa.

Including the patnlow extracting of
toeih by an entirely new process.

Si C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
t33 WYOMING AVE.

STILL LOOKING FOR HIM.

Police Are Not Successful in Locating tho
Uowlcy Building Fire-Bu-

The hearing that wan to be vesterdav
afternoon and which was expected to
uncover some clue to the identity of
the fiendish Individual who set fire to
the Howley building on Penn avenue,
was not held and when it will be de-
pends on what future information
Chlef-of-Poli- Simpson, the insurance
men or Mr. Howley may obtain.

Yesterday's investigation was con-
tinued until the president of the Fire
Underwriters' association elves notice
that he is ready to heur the testimony
of the firemen who observed the evi
dences of arson when called to the fire.
Chief-of-Poll- Simpson does not know-whe-

this healing will be held.

A VERY WORTHY CHARITY.

Donations Received at St. Joseph's Found
ling Homo Toduy.

Yesterday and today are the annual
donation days for St. Joseph's Found-
ling Home und those who are charita-
bly inclined have an opportunity to
help a very deserving institution.

The home Is located at 84(1 Jefferson
avenue and there are at present forty-nin- e

Inmates, all of tender age. Con
tributions in money, articles of food,
clothing or fuel will be gratefully re-

ceived.

Hundreds of unredeemed watches. Groat
sacrillce sule, Davidow Bros.

STILL ANOTHER.

A Big Cask of Olives to Bo Opened This
Morning.

Another of those enormous casks of
olives will be opened at the Scranton
Cash Store this morning.

This is an original package packed
where tho olive Is grown, consequently
much finer flavor than fruit
In New York and the price is only about
a quarter that of bottles.

Hundredsof unredeemed watches. Great
sacrltlce sule. Davidow Bros.

ON THE WING

birds make great flights like our stock
of fall hats, which Is also going very
rast. it s a case of heads we win, and
the heads are ours by a large majority.
There's a style about our hats which is
quite up to date and as autumnal as
falling leaves.

CONRAD,
HATTERANDFilRNISHER

305 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

do you dread Monday
washday? Can't blame vou
much slop dirt confusion

heat enough to drive you
out into the street. Wouldn't
it be better to send your whole
tanuly wash to us every week ?

Special "POUND RATES "
to families. Write for these
terms.
Crop postal our wagons will call promptly,

Euireka
Lamndry

322
Ave.

Bl
HATS

's,

Many a long mile before you will

find Shoes to equal our new lines

of Fall and Winter Footwear.

WE HAVE EVKKY STLYE and qual-

ity that is fust-clas- s and desira-

ble Our prices are as low, if not

lower, than you are paying for

poorer Shoes.

n

AN OFFERS TO THE PUBLIC

withdrawn entirely fromHAVING trade and havlnr
transferred eur wholesale stock

to our retail department to be offered
to our patrons at wholesale prices, w
mention a few of our prices:

CIRCULAR CAPES.

French Black Lyux.25iu.long,att 6.00
Electric Seal, " 15.00
Wool Beal, " 18.00
Astrakhan, ' 16.00

FUR NECK SCARFS.

Water Mink ..1.50
E ectric Seul 1.7a
Hudson Bay Sable.. - 4.50
Biono marten . - 4.50

SOMETHING NEW IS &

PARISIAN SCARF
With Double Head.

In Ladles' Tailor Made Coats
and Capes we carry the handsomest
line in the city.

In Millinery Department
We carry a Dne line of Trimmed and
Untrimmed, and the latest in a Child's
School Cap.

Have Your Furs Repaired
by the only practical Furrier in tha
city. Scud for illustrated catalogue.

jr.
138 Wyoming Avenue.

SEXT DIME BASK.

The

Longest

Overcoats

In Town

SEE

OUR

WINTER

UNDERWEAR

Clothiers, HdtersAFurnisnera

128 Wyoming Ave.

We are now showini. an
line of

LADIES'
UMBRELLAS

At special prices to introduce
them in our stock.

01R NEW RAZOR or Needle Toes fof

Ladies and Gentlemen are the per

fection of the Shoemaker's art
They cut their way iuto favor with

every one who sees them.

01R CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT
will prove attractive to parents
who are looking for reliable Shoes

at the lowest possible prices.

Corner of Lackawanna and

Wyoming Avenues.

n

BEE HIVE

YOU'LL HAVE TO WALK

BANISTER'S,

UMBRELLAS, 26-inc- h Fast Black Gloria, Q(r
Faucy Silver Handle, - -- yuu
UMBRELLAS, Fast Black Sateen, Fancy HtZr
Nickel . UW.Handle, - -

Also a full line of Ladies' aud Men's Hackintoshes

BROWN'S

BOLZ

224 LACKAWANNA AVE.


